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Paris, 
Your pictures flatter you! 
You do yourself no favor 
to whisper nasally 
'mid concertina strains 
seductive summonses 
to those who court you 
from afar! 
Dame of heat and show 
you are; 
facsimiles, report& aud dremru; 
be ye content to give 
your lover 
from afar 
forbear to bare your countenance 
as you've uncovered it 
to me, 
sallow 
in unmysterious hautier 
overcompensatory 
profaning penury iu 
unprivy promiscuity 
bohemian bluster, 
libidinous lnster 
Small wonder 
the face of 
Notre Dame 
is sombre 
steeped i11 shadowed sorrow, 
her prostrllte gothic C'Orpus 
strainiTig 
in vain 
lo crawl 
on weary buttresses 
away 
from your embrace 
in seine 
insane 
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If there is truthful beii.uty 
in you, 
desp:te your nakednc~s 
- 'au natural' -
anil boJden prolcstntion'l 
nf (1-allic frankness, 
I have not secu it 
htt EilTel ph1llics only 
and vntyin11l ar<'he'l 
whose frcqul'nt beddin~ 
begets but a 
boorish hrood 
of 
exbibitionistR 
trinmphnnt ! 
clare11ce amam1 
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